
TALISMANS OF DEATH
.!l

Tragedy Stalks in Wake of Charms
i Now in British Museums.
There is the munupy of the high

priestess of Amen.-Ra in the British
Museum. This priestess belonged
to the Royal family of Egypt.
A party of four young Englishmen

obtained a mummy about 30 year?
ago in Egpyt. 'One cf the young
men was crippled before they lef*>
that country, and another was shot
shortly before reaching England.
A third died suddenly, and the fourtl/
followed him after losing a large
fortune.
The sister of the last hasitly pre¬

sented the mummy to the museum.

The man who drove it there died
within a week while one who helped
to carry it into the building soon
afterward had both leges cut off in, a

railway accident.,
The first man who attempted to

photograph the mummy case fell, se¬

verely. The first writer who des¬
cribed the ill luck that followed it
died socn afterward.

Finally, the daughter of the Mar-
cnicncss cf Salisbury, who went to
lock at the mummy, fell and sprained
her ankle!

Another ill luck bringer that was

thrown out of th> house and given
to the museum was a carved teak-
wcod image cf Buddha.

It was stolen from a Buddhist
temple in lower Burma by a sea cap¬
tain. When the ship carrying it was

near Liverpool a fire broke out °n

board. The crew threw the image
overboard, believing the idol was re¬

sponsible, and they reached port in
srfetv.
The image was washed ashore ir

Wales and claimed by its owner, the

captain. Socn afterward Jics-died
His daughters kept the Buddha ir

their house for several years, durme
which time one cf them died sudden¬
ly, though Perfectly healthy. Ther
it was given to the museum.

An Ir.dan idol is said to have beer
responsible for the assassination o^
President Carnot of France. It-be.
lcngcd to one cf the* rulers of Ind*&
and there was a traelition that th.
idol bestowed power with one han:;
and death with the other.

Ruler after ruler who possessed
the idol was assassinated. When
Grcat: Britain conquered India, the
idol, then in the possession of th'.

Rajah, who lost his life fijrhtinr
against the British, fell into hunvuV
ha"dJ? It ccntinucd to o;:,,g cvJ for¬
tune in its train, however.

Ariong its possessors who died
suddenly before it reached President
Carnot. we.re a nrfajor of British cav¬

alry, a Brahmin princess, a rich
money lender ar.d an eld dealer in

antiquities.
Garnet was not an ambitmis man,

but when he became possessed of the
idol, fame and power came to h:nr

unexpectedly. When he became
Presdcnt, Carnot began to receive
letters threatening his lfe. In ?»iav

18S9, less than two years after his
election he was shot at, but escaped.
On July 13, 1891, another attempt

was made on his life, but again fail¬
ed. Finally in June, 1894, the Presi¬
dent was fatally stabbed by Santo
Cesaric. j

Mine. Caroot, who t:mc and again
had n-.iplored her hsuband to get rid
of the idol, gave instructions for it

to be destroyed. It was smashed to

pieces by workers with sledge ham¬
mers..(Stray Stories.

FOR AIR PASCSEXGER LINE

Pritaul^rs Hope Within Year to Start
Regular Service With Giant

Dirigible
. Akron, Ohio, June 5..Within a

year it plans of Akron promoters hold
trua, giant passenger dirigibles will
leave their hangars here, bound for
New York, Chicago, Omaha, Canada
Florida, Texas and the pacific Coast.
And if these ights are successful,

and the monetary returns are suffi¬
cient, work will start upon giant air¬
ships. even larger than the Zeppelin.-
capable of crossing the Atlantic, an.'
a regular passenger sen-ice will lr
established between New York an:'
London.
These are not dreams. They arc th

plans of veterans of air navigation
men who have spent years piloting
balloons, airships and airplanes, nn

backed by a corporation that ha'
!>e?n making dirigibles for years.
A dirigible 300 feet long capable

of traveling 75 miles an hour is fav
n*able weather, and 50 miles an houi
in windy weather, will open daily
.¦ervice between Akron and Cleveland
~>hio, a distance of 35 miles.
This, however, is but the trial ser

vice. If this proves successful the ser

'ice will be extended, first to Xav-
Yprk and Chicago, and then through
iut the United Stales.
Landing places will be obtained i'

.he very heart of tfiese cities, proh
ibly on the roofs of the tallest hotel
Unlike airplanes, which need a larg
landing place, the airships need but :

small platform upon which to dock

The first of this fleet of air.liners
will carry 12 passengers.

'It is now under construction at the
plant of the Goodyear Tire and Rub¬
ber Company.

j.) Tho dirigibles will be from 300 to
800 fest' in length. They will carry
frcm 12 to 100 passengers: The ex

pre.rs airships will carry about 100
!tons cf express.

It is estimated that the trip to New
Ypik, about 600 milas, could bo made
in eight hours. It new takes about 16
hcur=. A trip to San Francisco, mors

than 2.000 miles. and now taking
four days, could be accomplished in

about 50 hours.
Rates,, it is estimated, will be aboul

three times the railroad fare.

WOMEN WIN FIGHT

Senate Passes Suffrage Amendment
by a Vole cf 56 tc 25.

The Icn-;: battle for the submis¬
sion of the weman suffrage amend¬
ment, was v.on yesterday when the
Senate, by the veto to fifty-six to

twenty-five, passed the resolution
which passe:' the House just two
weeks ago. The resolution now g''es
to the legislature for ratfication.
The amenr'ment was supported by

Miirty-six .Republicans and twenty
T"!rmccT3ts, :.nd opposed b>" seven¬

teen Democrats and eight Republi¬
cans. It received two mere votes
than were needed tc make the requi-
-itr two-thirds.

It was exactly 5:25 o'clock when
President pr" tem Cummins from
'he chair made thr announcement to
'he expectant' crowds in the faller-
:es who had sat trough a tedious all-
7ay debate waiting for the final vote
to be taken. He said:
"This resolution has received the

".fliimative votes of more than two-
thirds cf the Senate, a quorum being
present, and it is declared to have
passed the Senate in accordance with
tho Constitution cf the United
States."
Wild applause fr('m the galleries

fcllcwed the announcement, and the
uffragc! cchor'ts immediately fled to

(he steps cf the Capitol, v.hert a

While we are making a welcome home week for
our returned heroes don't forget that everyone wel¬
comes a good cup of coffee for breakfast. We have

selected a coffee at a moderate price that will suit

; the most exacting. Don't fortret that coffee has taken
4

/
another rise. But we are selling at the old price. Let
us serve you with groceries, meats and vegetables,
all priced moderately.

Chase Fe Raggett
Cor. Pitt and Wolfe Streets
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TIMF
One of the (hin^s you'll enjoy about a Puritan Cooksiovc is
its dependability.breakfast is always on time with a Puritan
in the house.
Whether you want a quick hot oven or a slow simmering heat,
it's always ready without bothering about coal, wood and
ashes.and your kitchen has a summer coolness that it never
knew before.
The Puritan burner gives a hot steady flame that comes in
direct contact with the utensil.instantly regulated for low,
medium or high heat. The flame stays where set, smokeless
and odorless. The brass burners last for years.
Sold by all dealers.

STANDARD OIL CO M PAN "Y
Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

(New Jersey)
Baltimore, Md.

Clir.rl ittc, N. C,
Charleston, \V. Va.

Charleston, S. C.
fi For BestII
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demonstration was staged and where
moving pictures of the suffrage
leaders were taken. \
The resolution was signed by

Senator Cummins and transmitted
at once to the House, where, at 5:53,
it was signed by Speaker Gillett
and ladd before the House two min¬
utes later.

Suffrage leaders express confidence
that the necessary ratification by
thirty-six States will be obtained
within a very shor? time. The leg¬
islatures of Illinois, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, and Wisconsin arc-

now in session, and an effort will be
made to bring about ratification in
these four States before the legisla¬
tures adjourn.

PENSIONS MOTHERS

Florida Will Give $25 a Month te

Keep One Child in School
Tallahasee, Fla. June 5..A moth¬

er's pension bill designed to work in

conjunction with the Florida com¬

pulsory education law, which poes
into effect July 1, has been signed by
Governor Catts. The measure gives
$25 a month to worthy mothers for
one child attending school and $8 for
the second child. No provision is
made for compensation for school
attendance by more than two child¬
ren.

Heal Skin Diseases

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm,rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo, ob¬
tained at any drug store for 35c, or

$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and j
effectively most skin diseases.
Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,

disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate s'kin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save ail further distress.

The F.. W. Rnce Co.. Cleveland, O.

WEDS, BUT NOT HER FIANCE

West Virginia Girl Discards Officer
For Former Lover

Buckhanncn, W. Va., June 3..With
the invitations out and all plans com-

pleted for her wedding to Lieut. K.

jDailey on June 7, Miss Sara Munson
suddenly had a change of sentiment
jand has become the bride of Oriah M.
Orr. Jr., of Kingwood. The ceremony
was performed at the home of Charles
D. Munsen. a wealthy resident of thii.-
iplace, and the bride and bridegrco:.:

departed immediately after the cerc-

mony for Utah where they will reside.

Severav years ago, Mr. Orr and,
}

Miss Mirason were engaged, 'but tho

engagement was canceled by mutual
consent. A few days ago Orr return¬

ed from overseas, wnere he spent a'

year in the service and Miss Munsc::
met him in Clarksburg, where she was

on a siioping tour purchasing her weu

ding trousseau. The old flame was re¬

kindled', they returned here and ih
marriage was performed at cnce. Th:

groom is a civil engineer.

W. E. Dunn R. II. Montgomery

O*

:and=

Supply House .

COR. PATRICK AND CAMERON STS.

Heating and Cooking Appliances
Westinghouse and G. E. Fans

Mazda and Nitroiven Lamps.

Phone 830. All Orders Promptly Attended to
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Never before has the American public had [he money
to spend which it has today. 1

The merchant or manufacturer who sits back and

waits for this money to come to him without making
any effort to get it will awaken when it is too late.

He will then realize .that his more aggressive com¬

petitor has been on the job and has taken advantage
of the strongest sales weapon known to industry,
namely, advertising.

Don't wait for things to come your way without

doing anything to help them along.

the
ni'

Advertise.increase your advertising, use

newspapers to tell your story. Multiply the vali

your sales talk a thousand fold and more. Develop
that great potential market which is ready and will¬

ing.yes eager to buy the things you have to sell but
does not know that you have them.

To stimulate business surely, quickly, and econom¬

ically.Advertise now.

U. S,
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W. U. WILSON, Secretary.
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2 convenient small bricl ;

dwelling's No. 131 and 13'. :

South Fairfax Street
?

Cheap to a prompt pui
chaser. Apply to .

LAURENCE STABLE!.

415 lJrince Street

v..

C0HP1EKC1AL ARP FANCY

STATIONER!
Office Supplies

S. F. DYSON & BRG.
Book3ttiers and Station*?*,

iifc Stroma.

WASHINGTON VIRGIN!.
&AI1WA1 CO.

iii ia*raos xma.
ts.« f'Snna."?

.ktaxaalria Vublast«
Ju v#.«9. tS.45. fr.OC. *d.H. « '

5.*? J.-fJ. ?.««. »7.10 7.20. *7. >

J.X3. '.eo, *-r.45. »7.CC. '7.55, b.OS.
X.H, a.i3. *3.30, S.49. *.00, fc.20, S «

ea, K 5». 13.49, 11.90 11.20, 11.<5
2*. V.13 *.<. 12.23. I? 4«, 1.09. 1.3-

t.?0. X.-iC, 1.50, 2.03, 2.10. 2.2f., t.i
ii.ij, J.0C-, i.ia, <.20. 3.23, *.<

<.«. *.eo. 4.tin. .» so, 4.*o. 4
».«. 14. 5.2#. P.SO. 6.40. 6.54. S.
>.39, S.2>, 3.SO. C.4# 8.50, 7.00. 7.)
f. jt 8. T 5?, 7.4*. S.^n, S.2»\ «.4«, 5.'
}.!«. 3.4<. 16.20. id 43. Ii.*
11.3V, U.<«. A. 24.--1S.**.
*JUK««yt >3UU<i!i7J! AS'- KoH«t*'fE.

Sacday*.
Ue*x¥t> Air.xaTJurl* </s>< :«r. V ".vn» >

rj..ta.25. «.*!. 7.6f. S S2. 8 ».

5.3C, 11.3S,
b: IS 53 «.st, «.?», ».Sj «.*
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I RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival ami Departure of Passenger Train*
Alexandria. Virginia. Tho following sebodii"
figures published a* information and not
fruaruntecd.

SOUTHERN RAILROAD
(Ka.-t'-n; Standard Time.)

Smith. North
N"iv York-Memphis

3:27 ii.n: Via UrUtuI) 12:13 a.m
WasliiiiK'on I'stiivill*!

7:37a.m (l.n.al) 3:18 p.m
New V'irk-N' W Orli'iitm

8:47 a.m... (Via Atlanta) 11:58 p.m.
!»:(>7 a.m... Wanh'lon-Marrisniilnirj:.., 8:13 p.m

WitKjiinctoii A t Inula
11:37a.m (Co:i'-li«.......11:13 p.m

Wanliinirtnn-Memphis
'.J:27 p.m (Via I'.ristol) 1:I1S d.hi

*»Vii>!;;if.*toit-Miriiilntfliam
2:"*7 ii.in (Via Atlanta) 12:"S p.m
11:12 p.m... V.';i«ir ton-liar: is'inlnirir 11 :U3 a.m. t

\Vas!lilistoii-('linrl<>t t**MvilI<*
4:22 p.m (I.ii'-iil) 11:08 a.m

p.m...Wa-lilni't'iii-Warri-iitiin. 7:."i.'{ a.m.t
7:17 p.m.. X. Y.-Auirii^ta-Aiki'ii.... 7:18 a.m

,\"H V'irt Xi'ff t'rl< anH
10:'i2 p.m (Via 1!ri*tol) 7:43 a.m
lti:17 p.m...X''\v York-Atlanta 8:28 n.w.

N-w Y"r!> N vv ..rlearii
tt:<)2p.Di i Via Atliiniii) 0:28 a.m.

WASHINGTON SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
South. North.

Ni-w V'irl-- .la. 'Ksnnvllle
3:3.1 a.m A. ('. !..) ll:30p.ra.

\V :l '< 11 i aLr r" 11 -1: f.*]. 11 ' ll (I
7:.", a.m (IwbI) 12:00 p.m.

,Vc\v York-A tin nt a -.IiiekHouvilii!
0:17 a.m <S. A. L.) 10:15 p.m.

Wa>lii!itf ton-l r. .l, rlck>l)Uft:
tO:."l' a.m (I^wal) 8:10 a.m.

Wiisliim'tipii-l:l<'liiii«ml
11:17 n.id (K\pr«'«i>i) 7:50p.m.

Xr\v York-Taiiipa-!<..}. \Vi->t
3:32 p.m (A. C. I..) 3:00 p.m.

V. >i liim:!uii l:ii'liln<n:i!
.r»:17 p.:-! (Loral- 8:37 p.m (S)

Wn.Iiin^ti r-lVi|iiiitlHii .Mc-nipliii
(1:17 p.m... tS. A. h.) 12:45 p.m.

S"\\- York-St. IVIiTsliiiiv-l'alm IVa'-l:
8:ii7 p.m iS. A. I. 0:15 a.m.
'J:17 p.m...lV»>sli.-8i.!,ot,litir^-'lampa ti:*C# p.m.

i:iclit:.>iii<l-\Vifiliiiii;ti.ii (i-xpri'ss) 3:'J8 p.m
Ilieliriininl-W .ifliliiuton (lurul) <1:20 p.m. 1

fiial'v "xc-ft Sunday.
S Smi'lav iiiilv.
V. S. RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION,

Tl> ki*t ')lllci'. I "iii'in Stiiiion.
*

"I ol{-;>iiono '->7'.) Al ter !) p. m. call H*',

FOR HIRE

NKW HL'ICK

S'-'vi-n I'as^i'iigcr 'i't-nriii^ Car

(Juice I'k'tcher M.ot(»r ('»>.

1). (>. McWhorter

r.'i ui!t .Ml"red St., .MfMtndria. \

j} Tclcplimic y*5">

The Alexandria Mercanli
Agency

]!"> South Royal St. Alexandria, N

Special ccrru-spondents in ai! pai
.;{' th" world. Transfer your old .

t: ficm I.'j 'xer to iiank Ijo*
' : .t {rattir.jr theirs.

W. E. BLANKENSIUP.

WATER COOLER
Stor.o "Water Cooler.'J and 8 C

Ions. Save Ice.

NURSERY ICE BOXK!
Jiist the tiling for small family

TAR BAGS
A new and fresh assortment of 'I:

Lu;;s ju^t receht-d.
r > - v it vrnirT x- ^o\

* it, U, iv» * AU 11 i Ow 4

621-625 Kins Street


